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some

new

and

different

workshops planned as well as
a dynamic gu~t~peaker. !fhe
entire conventionISgeared for
you the member. Anyone
who has attended a state
convention will tell you that
you will leave with

~ ?ag
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CONGRATULATIONSWfCHITA
IOTA-KAPPA
The Sisters of Iota Kappa
are busy getting ready f~r a
Tea honoring their Fiftieth
Anniversary and honoring
their
charter
member,
LaGreta Brown. It will be held

full ..Sunday, April 3, 1983-twountil

of NEWIDEAS,a SpIrItfull of
ENTHUSIASM, and new
found ESA SISTERS! Be sure
to indicate
on y~ur
registration
form which
EARL Y SPRING
GREETINGS TO EACH OF workshops you plan to attend.
Even .though you may be
YOU!
unable to attend all the
The old cliche' "My how workshops you'd like to, you
time flies when you're having will receive a workshop
fun" seems rather ap- brochure with al. workshop.
propriate at this time; It is materials.
March already yet it seems
like yesterday when we
started this sorority year. It,
has been a fulfilled and in-

four o'clock at the Junior
League of Wichita, Inc., 6402
E. 12thStreet. Weare invit.ing
all of our Sisters. If you are
planning on attending, please
reply- by March 20 to om:
president, Betty Rutledge,
4564 S. Handley-Wichita, Ks
67217.
La Gi'eta wrote the
following history on her life
withESA.
Sometime in February or-Marchof 1933I was contacted
by two ladies.. .that ~ere
repre$entine: EDsIlon--81e:ma

_

FIFTYYEARSFOR
GRETABROWN

LA'

Tina Farrow, informed me
that. 6y vote of the Executive
CouncilI had been accepted as
a charter member of the new

contacting ladies for membership and was able to secure
several. One of tlfese members was Zura Crockett Dittman. Zura .became very active in Iota Kappa and also.
served as a Kansas state'
president in 1946'47 and
1947'48.
My affiliation with ESA has
been a most happy one. I know
so many women who 'became
memJ:>ersof the sorority in
Wichita, Kansas and other
states. Also,. Wichita had a
National Convention' in 1941
and it was outstanding.
.Our chapter held its 40th
Anniversary Tea on April 1,
1973 and so many of our
chapter members <activeand
inactive} attended and my
friendships were renewed.
I served the chapter as

- ~~n::;mng~nuS'fa1.
_Toput it mildly, the weather
has not been on our side this
year. Geri and I were unable
to travel to Topeka in January
to attend the Kansas Council
of Womenmeeting. Governor
Carlin was kind enough to
forward
the
signed
proclamation to me declaring
May 1-7, 1983E.SA Week inKansas. Gerf should have
better luck next year because
the Council moved their
January meeting to May.
Board
members
and
possible guests, I do apologize
fOr any inconvenience caused
by the postponement of the
February board meeting until
February 13. With the snow
received the -week before the
meeting, the bad weather
forcasted .for that we~kend,
and the hazardous highway
conditions,I felt the risk to the
niemberswas too great. I
sincerely appreciate your
flexibility in dealing with the
necessary change.
. It is that time once again
when State Conventionlooms
just around the corner for us.
Nan 'Wilcox, Convention
Chairman, -Coleen Cape,
Workshop Coordinator, and I
made a trip to Wichita to view
the renovated facilities at the
Broadview Hotel. Oh, Gals, it
is going to be a SUPER
CONVENTION!!! The rooms
are really great and, OH, so
,much room...you may get
lost! The facilities are goingto
lend themselves so well to our
many plannedactivities.
HAPPINESS IS STATE
CONVENTION!Plan now to
join us starting ;Friday, April
29,at 1:00p.m. for the Kansas
Leadership Seminar. We have

-.mpnaw~n~ea~l'S'acr
were 29Iad'i~;-a~;t;dfu;
Kansas CI!y, M? These membership and the inwomen, LucIlle WeIgand and stal1ation service was on
June. A~n Gates:Jiv~
in. Monday evening; April 3, 1933
~~_~~~;~e~:?Vorkmgto,,, aUl1'eA:llisHotel-Wichita:
~. members to form a
The chapter was given'the
new chapter. They told me my name of Iota Kappa. At the
name had been referred to election of officers for the
them for membership in E..SA 'chapter I was'nominated and
and they 'wished to tell me elected
as recording
'

ab~ut.the.soror~t~and extend secretary.

On behalf of Zone 12, the
Convention Committee, and
myself, we extend a personal
invitation to each of you to
attend the State Conventionin
April, and we look forward to
seeing each and everyone of
you in Wichita. We plan to do
our best to make this the best
conventionyet!
RainbowsofHappiness;
Marilyn

an? I ?av~""tield'
many other
offIcesm Iota Kappa.
It makes me very happy to
be a50 year member on April
3, 1983,a,s ESA has been a part

of my lIfe, and. a very wonde:ful part of It. I hope to
enJoy many more years as a
member of Iota Kappa-ES-A.
,***************

-

an mVItatIo~toJom.

- In 1938 I was elected as

,. I listenedt? them and.was

presidentofIotaKappaandat

very. much mtere~ted m,. a
.sororIty membershIp as I dId
not att~nd college and ~f.ter
my busmess college tr.amI~g
went to work for a lIfe msuranceage~~y.
B~fore I
Il!-a.de
a!1ydeclslon,I wIshedto
VI~It.w~th.my mother about
.thlsm~ItatIon. WhenIJoldher
about It, she was pleased and
urged me to become a
member.
n the
~haPlte ~ Was
<,' Whe
D
t
d h N t
forme , tea
Iona Irec or

that time the membership was
not as great as it had been. I
did not want to see the chapter
becomejnactive and f~lt the
membership should be increased. I had become
acquainted'with SybilMurphy
Reed at the K.C. office so I
contacted her to see if
headquarters
could send
someone to Wichita to reviv.e
our chiipter. So, representative Betty Jones came to
Wichita and spent a week

LET US BE EVER

MINDFUL

THERE' ARE

SOME
CmL,DREN AT ST. JUDE
THAT NEED YOUR HELP!
Oneof these is Ryan McCoya Kansas poy who lives in
RoseHill,jus~outofWichita.
Ryan is now 9 years old but
his struggle with cancer
started when he was just 18
months
old. At first,
everything was norm~l. He
was a quiet baby, a gQOd,baby.
He slept quite a bit - perhaps
too much fn retrospect. He
_
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WELCOME
TOESAOMEGA
XI

Omega Xi was formed by
¥elva Grubb. Melva has been
in ESA since November of
1974.She started for--mingthis
clTapter on Nov. 17, 1982and
had 9 new members by Dec. 1
and one more by Dec. 26.
Now here we, are! A new
chapter, of Epsilon Sigma
Alpha!
Omega Xi, #5018,Wichita
was chartered January 9,1983
by state i>re~ident, Marilyn
Herren. The charter for 11
members took place at the
Institute
of Logopedics
chapel.
Marilyn Herren presented
our president, Melva Grubb,
with a white Bible engraved.
with chapter name and

'..

charter date.Sucha'beautiful

'

gift of love. We say with love
"thank you".
Gerf Benton of Chi Omega
ins failed our officers:
President-Melva Grubb, VicePresident-Sheryl
Phillips,
Recording Secretary-Debbie
Williams,
Corresponding
Secretary-Leann
Grubb,
Treasurer-Kay
GaJes,
Educational Director-Shirley
Staab,
Auditor-Marie
Richerson.
Sandy Owen of Zone 6
conducted
the transfer
ceremony for Melva Grubb
from ChiEpsilon to OmegaXi. 1st. Row: Leann Grubb, Almetta Ewing, Sbi...ley Staab;" Dean
Joyce Dial-Zone 5 chair- Hubbart; '2nd Row: Marilyn Herren, Melva Grubb, Kay Gales,
man-performed the pinning Donna ,Mahuriil,- Shirley Koch; 3rd Row: Marie Richardson,
ceremony for all the pledges.

'

,
\,

Sher:yl Phillips

'
~t--,

-Not show-Debbie Williams
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,
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HAPPINESS
'S GROWING
INlOVE
The 1983 Kansas atate
Conventionis just a few short
weeks away and I'm so excited I can hardly wait. All of
your 'state officers and
committee chairmen have
been working hard to make
this the best copventionever.
Once again, the Kansas
membership is being awarded
a big bonus-the Kansas State
Leadership Seminar will be
held in conjunction with the
State Conventionat absolutely
no cost to the membership. In
an effort to serve the best
needs of 'all of you and
minimize your financial strain
the State Council has combined the Leadership arid
State -Conventionto eliminate
the need of cost, ,in both time
and money of an additionaf
week-end. We urge all of you
to make a special effort to
take advantage of this wonderful opportunity-please
encourage everyone in your
chapter toattend.
I am so excited about all the
workshops available and
especially excited about the
new workshops never offered
before. Along with all the
usual workshops for officers
and chairmen we are offering
a special workshop for
pledges, positi-veaction and a
delightful workshoppresented
by our lovely'lamplighters on
protocoland ceremonies.
I am pleased that the field
trip philanthropic workshopto
~opedi~
the Instiwte
ill

:w:e_hooed fm:_-,-is now a

reality. Thanks to the work of
Joan Bourn and Lynne
DeMossand the cooperationof
the staff at the Institute, many
of you who have never had the
'opportunity to visit the Instiwte, will,be able to do so.
However, as a reminder the
Field Trip will take the entire
afternoon so those who choose
to attend will not be able to
choose
an additional
wor~hop. The rest of the
membership will be able to
attend two workshops, and
.I'm sure, after reviewing the
workshop schedule you'll find
so many wonderfulworkshops
available you will have difficulty deciding on which 2 to
attend.
The registration for the
Leadership Seminar is attached to your convention
registration-Each
member
planning to attend w,illneed to
mark the workshops she will
be attending. I am so excited
about the workshops and I
hope to see more of you there
than ever before. I know that
anyone attending the Seminar
will leave with the knowledge
and enthusiasm necessary to
have the best ESAyear ever.!
look forward to seeing all of
you, on Friday, April 29th at
1:00 p.m. for an afternoon of
love and sharing and just plain
fun. Till then...
"Happiness is... Teaching,
Learning &Loving"
ColeenK. Cape
Rt. 3 Box151A
,

Great Bend, Ks 316-793-6751

March,'1983

FEB. BOARD
MEETING
The Kansas State Board of that there will be 100%parDirectors met February 13,at ticipation by the local chapthe Holiday Manor in Mc- ters. If chapters have not
Pherson, Ks for the third state submitted their forms or
board meeting. For the first made their contributions they
time in many years, the state should doso immediately. council had to bend to mother
Conventionplans are bigger
nature and put the council and better: than ever. The
business on hold for a week as council hopes' for a record
President Herren waited out attendance this year in
the storm of 1983 and Wichita. Persons running for
rescheduled the meeting.
elective office are First ViceThe third state council President-Joan Bourn, Second
meeting is a very important Vice-President-Kay
Ross,
meeting
in ,conducting
Recording Secretary-Emily
business for' the state. All Young and Verneene Forchanges for the followingyear ssberg,
Corr,esponding
are voted upon, including Secretary-Kay
Fos ter,
changes in contests and Treasurer-Shirley Campbell,
reporting forms to be placed Auditor-Coleen Cape and
in the yearbooks that the Workshop Coordinator-Nan
chapters bring home from Wilcox...
'
convention to cQnduct their
Many guests were inchapter
business.
The troduced at the board
Philanthropic
chairman meeting. The council is very
reported that as of February pleased to have its mem1,the monetary values ofGifts bership take such, an active
in Kind being received from interest in the councilbusiness
across the state totals and welcomes all Kansas
$8,577.64. The total dollars members to attend the board
given to the ESA fund for the meetings.
Institute to~als $8,890.07. The
President
has
(Keep those $ ro'ling in gals>. recognized certain council'
The Educational Director, members this year for work
Nancy Hodges, reported that above and beyond the call'by
she hopes to have many awarding a "loving cup" at
educational books to judge at each meeting. Recipients
state convention this year. have been Gennie Brown This will be a first for the Yearbook Chairman, Bev
educational contest category. Hooker-News &ViewsEditor
It is hoped' that it will and the last loving cup was
stimulate much interest in awarded' to Joan Bourn -'
educational efforts of the. Second Vice-President for her
chapters. We have had one 'work at the Institute.'
,
claim for Disaster Fund and
The February
Council

Care_and

Share

fund

meeting was hosted by Paula

I
I

Mila U,7"rCII" aOV&I.
.
12684.1l6th St.
Overland Park, Kasas66210

.~.__..._..

"HAPPINESS
IS GROWING
INlOve"
KANSASSTATELEADERSHIP
SEMINAR1982.83
WorkshopSchedule

Judy Ary .., .. , .. , , , .. , , , . , Counselor
306 Lincoln
Greensburg, Kansas 67054

.Five issues a year,
published in August, October,
January, March and June.
Printed by,the Garden City
Telegram, 310N. 7th, Garden
City, Ks 67846. Entered as
Second Classpostage paid at
Garden City;Ks 67846.
State Dues <Including
subscription rate) $3.00.
Change of address: Send
postofficeform No.3579to Bev
Hooker, Bo?, l846, Garden.
City, Ks67846.

1:00
1:15

Welcome
Guest Speaker
Louise Davis "Changes, Choices

2:00

* FieldTripto the Instituteof Logopedics
/Philanthropic
Joan Bourn
WORKSHOPS:

- it's

not easy

104

2:45-3:00
3:00-3:45

.

;,'

-

Positive

...

.
4:00

Resl,llts

- .-.

-

,

r

.

'

.

Corresponding Secretary

PROCLAMATION
By

the

Governor

Executive, Department
State of Kansas
Kansas
Topeka.
TO TH~PEOPLE OF KANSAS, GREETINGS:
WHEREAS,Epsilon ,Sigma Alpha
fifty-third
year
'

Is beginning
its
nation;and
WHEREAS,

members of Epsilon Sigma Alpha have been' outstanding
in
with active
philanthropy.
beneticial
to the citizens of Kansas:

NOW, THEREFORE, It
proclaim

the

wpek

of

JOHN CARLIN,

May

EPSILON

in Kansas,
ceremonies.

sorority,
International.
a non...academlc service
of service
to communities,
states, and the

Ka.nsas

thisorganization

Nancy Boland
(4) Esa Foundation, Outreach Seminars
Charlene Hansen and Shelah Goyer
Doylene Friesen
(6) Protocol, Ceremonies,

-

':""''' .~

GOVERNOR'S
PROCLAMATION

Sandy Owen

/11 Rush, Socials
Evie Feltz, Donna Gaeddert and Ethel Mae Moody
/21 Disaster Fund, Care & Share, NESA
Judy Ary, lIeen Feldkal1'1P and Norva Sinclair
131Awards

Action

0.1

awards. The council is hopeful

Emily Young, Margaret Shook
Break
WORKSHOPS:

(51 Positive

~

you Paula for an enjoyable
and productive weekend in
McPherson. You did a super
job! The next council meeting
will be in Wichita held in
conjunction with the state
convention.
Happiness will be - seeing
you in Wichita for the 1983
time of year planning for convention!
convention presentations and Verneene Forssberg

Nancy Hodges and Rorence Ellis
/51 Secretaries,. Publicity
Verneene Forssberg, Kay Ross and Pat Sheldon
(6) Treasurer, Ways and Means

1983I.C. Convention
July 11-17,1983
Red Lion Inn
Seattle, Washington
Theme: "Northwest Heritage
TMEvergreenState"

Let me tell you

Growth"

Workshopl

Shirley Campbell,
(4) Educationals

Kansas State Convention
April29, 30& May 1,1983
Broadview Hotel, Wichita

forme to sit at the newspaper
office.and type on the video
terminal (with tears in my
eyes) an article such as I did
for this issue on Circle of Life.
I'm sure that everyone who
reads it will double their efforts to send..donations to St.
Jude Children's Research
Hospital.
Let's all go to Wichita to the
convention!

-

,J

/21 Pledge Workshop
Doylene Friesen
(31 Vice-Presidents, Membership

Dates To Remember

VIEWSFROMBEY

"-

(1) Circle of Ufe
Kay Foster

.

KanSas Leadership Seminar
April 29, 1983
Wichita, Kansas

a,;:,o.o\,.Q&&

The state council sends our
prayers and hopes for a
speedy recovery along with.
the checks given in Open
Love. We have a balance of
$10,116.85in the Kansas Care
& Share fund.
Your. cha'irmen on the Board
of Directors are very busy this

and

urge

1 through

7.

KANSAS, do-hereby

GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
1983.
a's

SIGMA ALPHA INTERNATlONAL

lEEK

all citizens of Kansas to observe

tn15

wep.k

with

appropriate

.,

Hosting Zone

& State Meetings

Lamplighters
OPENFORUM
State Officers and Committee, Chairmen

'

ManhattanDehaOmega

Assistant

Members
and
their
Omega will be crowned.
husbands enjoyeda Christmas Members met one evening to
party at Mr. Steak with dinner make valentine tray favors for
and exchange of gifts, The the two local hospitals. We
Valentine party for them witt helped host the Zone' 4 Jan.
be Feb. 13at which time the meeting with a "Winter
Outstanding Sister of Delta . Wonderland," theme.

--~

'.

~::.._-_.-

~

Secretary

of State

:I.t
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CircleOf Ute
was small but not abnormally
small. He sat up and started
crawling when he was supposed to. Then at about.l year
, old,.he started regressing. He
didn't try to walk and he
wouldn't pull up to try to
stand.

'

.Ryan had continual ear
infections as .a youngster and
a scalp conditionthat wouldn't
go away, but there seemed no
real cause for alarm - until
one summer day his stomach
became distended. Doctors.
discovered his liver and
spleen were badly enlarged.
Ryan's pediatrician who had
trained 'at St. Jude and had
seen the condition there,
diagnosed Ryan's 'kind of
cancer - Histiocytosis X. It
was 300,times less frequent
than leukemia. At the same
time, -cirrhosisof the liver was
also diagnosed.
That doctor referred tht!

McCoys. to St. Jude, where
during the early years the
canc~r and cirrhosis were
treated as separate diseases.
However,' the -doctors now
think the' diseases may be
connected.' The McCoys were
always faced with the fact that
they could lose 'Ryan at any
time. He was, given a 15%
chance. to live. When Ryan
was 22 months 'old and in St.
Jude's-int~nsivt!care unit with
pR~um!>nia;, .the ' .McCoys

prepared themselves. Cor the
worst. They told them lie
wouldn'Owe through the night

tibility to infection that Was
related to the' reduced
resistance
caused" by
chemotherapy. Pneumonia
was particularly devastating
and frequently fatal. Now
those lossl'.:s are almost
diminished,
Until he was 5 years old,
Ryan McCoy's cancer was
foughtat St. Jude and at home
with onepowerfulcancer drug
after another. He lost his hair,
he vomitted, he endured
repeated spinal taps and bone
marrow tests,
Ryan's disease finally went
into remission at the age of 5
but after a 2-lf2year absence,
it reoccurred 18 months ago.
The reappearance of Ryan's
histiocytosis ,has meant that
the . McCoys are again
traveling to Memphis every 4
to I>weeks for chemotherapy
treatment and the doctors
there continue to study the
unexpected twists and turns of
his disease so that others can
be spared what he has endured. 'Ryan was last at St.
Jude Februar,y 17and further
cancerous cell deterioration
was discovered in his brain.
ftyan is continuing to fight
the battle, but with OURhelp,
research and treatment may
be found ,that will help him.
PLEASE SEND ME YOUR
CHECKS MADE PAYABLE
TO ST. JUDE CHILDREN'S
RESEARCH
HOSPITAL.
With our help all the little
Ryans of the world may be
able to grow up.
Ryan's mother, Cheryl

VALENTINESHEARTSLOVE ANDESA
DAYOFLOVECARNIVAL
ATIOL

Pa2e3
What a success and what a
beautiful day it was on Feb. 11
when ESA clowns, a beaver
and many other wonderful
ESA'ers gathered at the Institute and showered' the
children with Valentines,
hugs, iove, games, balloons,
cookies and punch, Approximately 120IOL children
were treated with love and
approximately 25 ESA sisters
colored their world and that of
the children. To date $979.33
has been donated and $2,212.23
Gift-In-Kind materials have
been received for the Day of
Love. Mysincere appreciation
and thanks to all my ESA
si~ters for their outpouring of
love and gifts. A special
thanks to zone 5 for the
cookies. Also, thanks to those
ESA sisters who came from
Spivey, Newton, Andover,
Olathe, Pratt, and anywhere
or anyone I might have
missed..
LOVE
AND
GRATITUDETO ALL FROM
THE CHILDREN AT THE
IOL AND FROM ME.

Joan Bourn
2ndVicePresident

- . . . .'
OVERLAND
PARK
lETA EPSILON

In Nov. our educational was
a film on St. Jude Children's
Research hospital. It was a
film to encourage all of us TO
WORK HARD for this project.
Lynna
Keller,
Marilyn
Patterson,
Virginia Smith,
Carol Campbell & Shelah
Goyer attended the Nov. Zone

P.ar~'~bFth; 'miraCle 'that
brought-Ryan through his life
thrtJ~tening,crisis could have
b~ni~that ihe,m;as\-gf,"guinea
pig,"ria'b,SLJude fora drug,
Bactrim, ithat now is routinely
used in pr:.eventingchildren on

cancer-drugs ftom-dying of

conven6on,and rr,n sure'after
hearing her, youwillbe able to
see what 8t. J.ude Children's
~esearch Hospital means to
the families afflicted with a
devastating childhooddisease
such as cancer.

KayFoster

.

-

priettmonia. Before that, .one Circle ofLife Chairman
of the most serious prohlems 2804~entbay Circle
dea.lingwith childhoodcancer' Wichita,Ks67204
was the" 'increased suscep'-

.

**************************
,ISIT,SANTA,ANDHIS,ELVES

No,.but the girls'of Sigma Pi tht! lo~al Senior Citizens
at V.bca we~e,bu,sy as elves ,,cen!.eraM.a nearby nursing
makmg Chl:Isfmas tree or"."
' ".
naments. The'chapter made 'home. The girls also prepared
160ornaments and gave them and gave away hot chocolate
to the children visiting Santa, ,and coffeeto Santa's visitors. .

.

. . . . ,. .
Matt and Verneene

Forssbeljg

as the beaver.

Bourn's!I~,a9.isp~e"ing.tbrough.'
~ ~.

washcloths from old tow~s for
the Center..
Four years ago Alpha Rh()
adopted ~ park~n> Ij":llis.and
have painted. all existing.
equipment, added 4 new
pieces of equipment including
a tornado slide, planted trees
and shrubs, and erected a sign
at the entrance. Figuring a
park just wasn't complete
without a picnic table, we
launched a drive to build a
shelterhouse in Playworld,
Park. The shelter house in"
cludes a 16 ft. cement picnic
table. Moneywas donated by
individuals, organizations,
and earned by selling caramel
corn at the sidewalk bazaar,
colle<;ting change in coffee
cans and other" sorority

Paula AtweJI, Santa, Becky Rorabaugh, Della Herrman.
Back row: Coralee Thornburg, Di~n~ Bernbeck, Janice
. Peters.
Martha Carlson'
. ."
. :".

ChapterNews

"'t

EllisAlphaRho
Members looked around.
their homes for items that
could be given to residents at
the Good Samaritan Center.
These items (jewelry to

I

meeting. We are quite proud
of our new pledges who
received their pins at our
preferential tea in Nov. Kitty
Zimbeck was the hostess of
this Sunday afternoon event.
Shelah and Marilyn conducted
the candlelight ceremony for
Lynna Keller, Colette LeVan
and Dian Hinkle. April Zinn
received her jewel pin.

"
J

,

Joan

"

VickiCowing&GeneGilette
organized a salad bar for
members and special guest,
Nancy Ingram, from ,Oxford,
Mi. i~ov.
Santa visited in Dec. in the
home of Guila Monk. Vicki
Cowing organized a unique
gift exchange and read "Twas'
the Night Before Christmas."
We were honored to have
Nancy Ingram join us in a
transIer
ceremony
and
Charlene
McBride was
honored with 20 years of
service.
Zeta Epsilon wishesall their
Kansas ESA sisters a warm,
healthy and Happy NewYear.

'
pr?ject§."'f;~lpha Rho contr:rbuted
$3,310.39 and
GAMMAUPSILON
donations totaled $940.0~.A
rib~ol!<;uttin~ ceremony i~
HILLCITYJ
planned for ESAweek.
To haVe more money to
Gamma Upsilonof-HillCity
donate to St. Jude, we served a recently presented a check for
meal each weekfor a m'onthto $7,400.44 to the Graham
a local civic club and also County 'Emergency Selvices
donated some to the local for the purchase of a Portable
hospital. Other projects for Life Pack and defibrillator.
Our 12 members raised this
the year include a garage and
bake sale, sale of Christmas amount by several projects,
trees, and sponsoring an Arts including a .Rodeo Queen
&Crafts Fair.
contest, holding a telethon on
A rush picnic in the park the local cable TVstation, and
started the year. A clever serving lunch at our annual
'program was presented at the Arts and Crafts Show and
model meeting entitled "My , Sale.
Garden of ESA" written and
Jewel pins were presented
presented by the rush com- . to 4members at the Christmas
:
mittee.
social.
~\i,

'

.
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News and Views

'

MEET THE CANDIDA TES

***************************************************************************
.
.

GERIBENTON

Chaplain, Parliamentarian,
Volunteer Director, Con~
venti on
Chair-man,
Educational
Committee,
,Recording Secretary and,
Treasurer, and is currently
~2ndVice-President.
She has attended 26 State
Conventions and 2 IC ConventioI}$. She holds" her 4th
degree Pallas Athene and has
been Zone 5 Outstanding
Sister and State 1st runner-up
for Outstanding Sister. .
Joan and her husband, Jim,
have 6 children and 2 grandchildren. She is' an active
member
of Immanuel
Lutheran Church and has been
a secretary. for the. Board of
.Education fort5 years.

-EMILYYOUNG

KAY'ROSS

Emjly has been a member
of ESA since 1969and is a
me~ber of Alpha Omega,
.Scott-City.She has served her
chapter as President, 1st and
2ndVicePresident, Recording
and CorrespondingSecretary,
Social Chairman, Publicity
ChaIrman,'
Scholarship
Cha.iirman, . Educational
Director, Yearbook Chairman, Scrapbook Chairman,
Philantliropic Chairman and
is currently serving as
Parliamentarian,
Fl9at
Chairman and Philanthropic
Chairman for her chapter.
Emily .has served Zone 11 as

,

..:

PRESIDENT
Geri is: a member of Chi
Omega chapter of Wicnita'.
Shejoined ESAin 1968and has
held all chapter offices and
served on' all chapter committees. She is currently
serving as Chaplain of her
chapter. Geri has served Zone
5 in aU elective offices and
various committees. She has
served on the Kansas State
Council in all elected offices
excluding Workshop Coordin a tor and including
Chaplain, St. Jude Chairman
'for 2 'years, Convention' CoChairman and Social Committee. She has served on the
International Councilas IC St.
Jude Chairxnan.
.G.eri. .has..attende.d.l3...£tate..

REC.SECRETARY

.

Chairman,.
Recording
and
Q9r~e~pondi,riJt
Secreta!:X,

.

President,
Treasurer,
Secretary.,
Educational
Director, Parliamentarian,
City Council Representative
(2), Historian (2), Scrapbook
Chairman, Awards Chairman,
and is currently Historian for
her chapter. Verneene has
been Zone 12 Chairman, CoCha.irman
and Awards
Chairman. She has served the
Kansas Councilas Convention
Teller, Big Sister Educational
Cemmittee,
Outstanding
Sister Comniittee, IC Campaign Committee Chairman,
Kansas VolunteerRoadrunner
for 6 years, Volunteer
Director
for 3 years,
Parliamentarian,'
and is
currently
Corresponding
Secretary.
Verneene has attended 10
State COnventionsand 1 IC
Convention. She has earned
her 1st Pearl Award, 4th
Degree
Pallas
Athene,
represented ~r chapter and
Zone as Outstanding Sister,
and has completed Phase I of
the Certified Leadership
Training.
Verneene and husband,
Norman, have 2 children:
Migette 15, and Bran,don, 11.
She is an instructor in the
Social Scienc~ Dept. at Pratt
Community College and was
awarded
MASTER
TEACHER in 1982.She is a
member' of the First United

,.MefhOdi5t church~,

currently

the current Circle of Life
Director.
Kay wHI receive her 5th
degree Pallas Athene this
year. She has been chapter
OutstandingSister 4times and
State Outstanding Sister in
1975.She received the Maie L.
Wells awa~d for Outstanding
State Educational Director in
1980. She is currently the
Chairman of the Zone 5.
Radio/Thon for St. Jude
Hospital.
Kay is married to Bob,
president
of Banner
Development Co. in Wichita.
She has 3 stepchildren: Mike30, Teresa-26, and Marty-25.
She enjoys tennis, interiQr
decorating
an/d WSU
bask,etballgames.

SHIRLEYCAMPBELL

ventions. Sh~ has earned her
1st"Pearl Award, 4th degree
Pallas Athene, helped form a
sister
chapter
and
represented her chapter and
zoneas OutstandingSister.
Geri and her husband, Ron,
have 2__childten:.Bridget, 18
and' Brian, 17. Ron is .a
member of Men6f E!SAand IS
a Zeus Award recipient. ~hey
are members of St. FrancIs of

Parliamentarian.
She
2NDVICE-PRESIDEI\ITZone
has served the Kansas Council

Kay joined ESA in 1968as a
charter member of Beta
Upsilon, ~lainville. ~he has
served her chapter in-all
elected .-Offices and committees and is currently
Yearbook .Chairman for the
chapter. Shehas served Zone9
as Chairman Trei'lsurer,
Secretary, and' a member of
the By-Laws Committee. She

as Socii'llChairman, Big Sister
Educat~onal Comrrtittee (2)
Rush Committee, Workshop
Coordinator, Auditor and is
currently the Treasurer.
Emily has attended 12 State
Conventions. She has earnep,
her 1st Pearl Award and holds
her 4th degree Pallas' Athene;
She is a certified EMT and
. Assisi Catholic Church and
has servedtheKansasCouncil Nurses Aide and is efuployed
the Scott county Hospital as
enjoy tennis, snow skiiing, as Chaplain,
Workshop at surgical
scrub tech. Nu.rse's
bridge, and are avid WSU Coordinator,
St. Jude aAssistant.
sport boosters.
Chairman,
Scrapbook
Emily and husband, Gerald,
'.
Chairman, 'Ways and Means
have
5 children: Jerry 23, Bill
JOANBOURN'
Chairman,
,Educational
21, Lynnette 19, Robert 15 and,
Director., Auditor, Treasurer, l\1ichelle
11. They have one
and is currently Recording grandchild: born D~cember
Secretary. She holds the 4th
degree Pallas Athene and has 21, 1982. Emily enjoys
attended 15State Conventions bowling, sewing, reading,

.

and 6 IC Conventions.She has crocheting and cards.
been her chapter's 'Out"
standing Sister.
Kay has 2 children: Kim, 18
and son Tracy, 16, She owns
and operates 'a ladies clothing
store "Lady Bug Fashions" in
Plainvill~. She is a member 9f
the Chamber of 'Commerce
and the Christian Church.

.

WichitaGammaEpsilon
1STVICE-PRESIDENT Susie Barnes and Monic
Joal1is a life active member
of ESA. She joined in 1953and
is a member of Eta Phi
chapter hi Wichita. She has
served in all chapter off~ces
and committees. She is
currently the Philanthropic
Chairman for her chapter.
Joan has served Zone 5 in all
elected offices and various
committees. On the Kansas
Council, she has 'served as

Roberts, two pew pledges
were guests at the Homestea
Restaurant for a rush party.
We made Christmas wreat
to give to a care home i
ichita for our "Rainbows 0
!Love" philanthropic project.
In Dec. we also had dinner an
secret sister. gift exchange.,
Verneene is a life active
IA Mexican Crazy Coupl
ISocialwas held in Jan. In Feb. member of ESA. She joined
Iwe worked hard for the St.1 Epsilon Pi, Pratt in 1971.She
ude radiothon."
has' . served her chapter as
,

.}>},f

I

'

1/,

l
\.\.

Board of the Ul\1C in Pratt.
She is also a member of the
Pratt
Higher
Education
.Assoc., N~A, KNEA, National
Junior College Athletic Assoc.
and Volleyball Coaches Assoc.
currently
serving on 'the.
Awards Committee for the
Region VI of the NJCAA.

TREASURER
Shil,'ley is a member of
Gamma' Omicron -eli-apter'".
in
Manhattan. She joined ESKin
1972and has held all chapter
offices and is ~urrentl'y serving as Jonquil Girl of her
chapter. Shehas served Zone4
as Chairman, Secretary and
Parliamentarian.
On the
KAYFOSTER
Kansas Council, she has
served. as Roadrunner,
Worksnop . 'Coordinator,
Correspon<:\ing
Secretary, and
is the current Auditor.
Shirley has attended,7 St!lte
Conventions arid 2 IC Conventions. .She .holds her3rd
degree Pallas Athene. She is
employed at the KSU Computing Center as an accountant. .
.
Shirley and.husband,Joe,
have 3 children: Tim, Scott
and Jodie. They belong to the
KSU Foster Parent Program
and Adult Chapter
of
American Field Service. She
enjoys entertaining, swimr.ning, exercising, and attending sporting events. She is
CORRESP.SECRETARY
a member of the United
Kay joined ESA in 1968as a M~thodistChurchat KSU.'
member of Chi Omega,
Wichita. She has served her
DON'TFORGET
chapter as President, Vice- MEMBERSHIP
CARDS
Presiden t, Secreta ry,
Treasurer and has served on
MUSTBESHOWN
all committees.
She i's
You MUST have both your
currently
tpe Publicity
Chairman for her chapter. State Membership Card and
MemKay has served Zone 5 as your International
President, 1st and 2nd Vice- bership Card when you
register at State Convention!!
President,
Recording
Secretary and Counselor. She 'PLEASE- don't leave home
has served the Kansas Council without them, as you will be
as Project
Enthusiasm . required to show these caI;ds
at the registration desk.
Chairman,
Membership
Emily Young
.
Director,
Educa tional
Director, Roadrunner and is State Treasurer

-
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.

Pa e5

..

~.

:*
:*
:
:

.

(dateand approx.time)

AwardsCongrats;_New
Pledge;_New
Chapter;
_Chapter
President;
A MorningAfter-er;_Officer;_
.

_Other

*

. From:

L

1i:.

L

-

-

*'

(p laase Specify ) .

.,.

Coleenis a member ofDelta
Tau, Great .Bend. She joined
ESA in 1976.She has held all
chapter offices and served on
all chapter committees. She is
currently
Educational
Director, Yearbook Chairman
and Publicity Chairman for
her chapter. She has served
the Kansas Council as a
Roadrunner,
Outstanding
.Sister Committee, MembersQip Director (2), and is
currently Workshop Coor-.
dinator. She was Zone 8
OutstandingSister in 1979.
Coleenhas attended 6 State
Conventions and 3 IC Conventions. Sl).ehas earned her
4th degree Pallas Athene.
Coleen and husband, Ira,
have 2 sons: Alex, 12 and
Travis, 11.She is a member of
St. PatrIck's Catholic Chur~h,
Altar Society, on the Board of
Directors of the Barton

*

Anniversary;_Candidate;_

*'

.:

:
*
:
*
_:
:

WHERE
(roomnumberor place)

OCCASION:(please check)_Birthday;_

*' .

.

*

~

* DESIRED
TIME:

.

AUDITOR

**

*

NANWILCOX

,

:*

Christopher,8, and Clay, 6. ,;***********************************~*********"'"
Peggy is a member of the' *
SINGING TELEGRAM FORM
Corbin United Methodist:
.
Church,is the choir director * "(0WHOM:
and teaches a SundaySchool *.

COLEENCAPE

*'
*'

PaidDonation$

(Na!T1e
ofperson or chapter)

*'.

*'

.

(minimum$5.00)
"

-

*'

:
:
*,.
:

*'

~ *NOTE:An additional charge of $2.50 will be made for any telegram delivered after 10

*' p.m.
*'
.
*' CLIPAND MAILTO: Alfreda Whaley, Singing Telegram Chr., Rt #1 - Box 16, *'
~ Anthon'{,Kansas67003
-'
*' .
Allproceeds to one of our PhilanthropicProjects.
*'

.*********************'*************************WORKSHOPCOORD.
Nan is a member of Eta
"Alpha, Anthony. She joined
ESA in 1957 and is a Life
Member. She has served her
chapter as President (2),
Educational
Dh;ector,
Treasurer,
Recording
Secretary, Jonquil Girl, Ways
&-MeansChairman (2) and is
currently
the Historical
Society Representative, and
on the Contact and Audit
Committees. She. has served
on most of her chapter's
committees and has been
chal>ter

Outstanding

Sister

GODPROMISES
'

RAIN
BOWS
_

OF JOY
~'

Walker. Macey is the granddaughter of P~t Roth, Epsilon
Iota-Garden Clty~

AndrewJohn, son of Mary and
Mike Kadel! Eta Omega,

GODPROMISES

Independence,was born Nov.
14.

RAINBOWS
OF
.
COMFORT

Bryson Lee was born Dec. 2.
He is the son of Colleen Van
Gieson-GammaChi-Spivey.

to: 'pam Lungren, Delta Chi,
Caldwell, death of. her
grandfather.

Darren was born Nov. 10. He
is the son of Breva and Rick
to: Myrna .Kincaid, Epsilon
Lewis, Alpha Omega-Scott Beta, Stockton, death of her
City.
father, Roy Dean.

Les. Wickham, husband of
Lula ,Mae Wickham, Delta
Omega, Manhattan, recently
had eye surgery.
Linda Neal, Delta Chi,
Caldwell, had major. surgery
in Nov.
...

NAtVlETHIS PERSON

,~,/c{

"t"/:JII;"\''1)

.

"'V'. £-&&&..."6u..,.

Ass()c.and is-activelyinvolved
in the Endowment Asoc. of
Bat;ton Co. Comm. College.
Sheis a judge for High School
Speech" and Debate Tournaments. She has worked as a
hairdresser and most recently
as bookkeeper for the family
business, ArilesOilCo.
Coleen enj9Ys various arts
and crafts and expecially
knitting and crocheting.

,PEGGYGINN
/

as Chairman, Ways & Means
Chairman, Parliamentarian
and Outstanding
Sister
Chairman. On the Kansas
Council, she has served.. as
Assoc. of the Arts Chairman,
Scrapbook
'Chaiqnan,
Roadrunner (2) and has been
on the Membership and
Awards Committees. She is
currently the State Convention
Chairman.
Nan has attended 12 State
Conventions and 1 IC Convention. She holds 'her 4th
degree Pallas Athene.
Nan has 2 children: Joe, 22
and Anna Ruth, 21. She is a
volunteer treasurer of Grace
Episcopal
Church
and
Historical Museum of Anthony. She is a member of
D.A.R., Anthony Golf Club,
Bowling Assoc., Federated
Club, and is a past Girl Scout
Leader" Volunteer Trainer and Day Camp Director.
'

....................

.' WichitaIotaMu

auu:o.u,

1r..Qi-'IIQ

born ~.to Debbie- ana Roger
Eta, Garden City, death of her
Nolte, Dec. 4th. Debbie is a ' mother, Bess Lohnes.
memper of A1pha Omega,
Scott City.
to: Anita 'Shores, Gamma
Qmicron, Manhattan, death of
Stephanie Lynn was born Dec. her mother, Zetta Winchester
17. She .-is the daughter of of Hutchinson.
Lisa and Kelly Crist, Alpha
Omega, Sco~tCity.
to: jean Dixon; Alpha Delta,
Susan and Mike Harkness Winfield,on the sudden death
of her husband, Leslie on Jan.
became the parents of 9.
Courtney DanieIie and Darci
Renee on Dec. 30th.Susa8'is a
to: Vera Lackey, Epsilon Eta
member of Alpha Omega- in Topeka, who lost her fatherScott City.
in-law o'nDec. 25.
.

Karen and Dick Crumbliss
became grandparents on Feb.
9. Parents' are Rich and
Sherry Crumbliss. Karen is a'
member of Delta Chi Caldwell. .

GO-O
PROMISES
RAINBOWS
OF
HAPPINESS

Gary and Veronica Fry were
Violet and Mel Fry, Epsilon married Feb. 3. Gary is the
Iota-Garden City-became son of Viand Mel Fry, Epsilon
grandparents of twins, Justin Iota-Garden City.
Ray and Jason Lee, born June
12. Parents of the twins are
GODPROMISES
Annand Fred
Atklnsom
3:
"

~

RAINBOWS
OF

.

.

Amanda Lee Fry was bom
Our theine "Color Our Jan. 13to Mel and Carol Fry.
STRENGTH
World with Love" has bee!} Amanda is the granddaughter
foll()wed,.in our progr?ms. of Violetand Mel Fry-Epsilon
Dorothy Sawyer had major
'Love
is a Helping Hand" was Iota-Garden City. '
WORKSHOP
COORD.
surgery
in Jan. Dorothy is a
presented
by Bernice
Peggy joined ESA in 1975 Schauner. She reviewed Clyde Shiela and Martin Rutherford member of Gamma Epsilonwith Delta Chi of Caldwell. Berger's book "Grandpa's are the proud grandparents of Wichita.
She has held all chapter of- Boy and What Became of a granddaughter born Aug. 17.
fices. been on all committees, Him". "Love of Yourself" Shiela is a member of Alpha Dru ,Teders, Delta. Chi,
Caldwell, was hoSpitalized in
and is the chapter's current was presented by all mem- Delta-Winfield.
Feb.
~
Outstanding Sister.
bers. ,
Members'
have'
been
Peggy has earned her 2nd
Valerie Marie was born to
degree Pallas Athene, has at- working to earn mOney for the Larry Dean and Jeanine Barbara Shaffer-Delta Chi,
tended 2state conventionsand KQAM, KEYN and ESA Smith Oct. 25. Jeanine is the . Ca,ldwell-washospitalized in
has pledged 3 new members. Radiothon for sf. Jude Feb. 18 daughterofLarry and Glenda , "Feb.
'She is currently serving; as , &. 19. We raffled a gift cer- Johnson-Delta Gamma-'John$tate Chaplain.
' ' "Babe" Bowman, husband of
tificate of $109from H~nry's son.
, Jean Bowman, Delta Omega,
Peggy's 'husband, I;>avid, Clothing Store" with all
farms and raises cattle. She proceeds going ,to the Macey Rae was "hQrnFeb. 25 Manhattan, was hospitalized
for a heart attack.
to Randy
and Kathleen
I and
David:.have,2 sons '" r~dioti19n, !. 'i
.'

i

'

i,J. ":~.,:~..

"

:"

(f~';~

~-

,...

>

Our "Name This Person"
has been a member,of Gamma
Omicron-Manhattan for 5
years and is working on her
4th degre~ Pallas Athene. She
is president of her cha,pter-has
held many positions on loc~l,_
zone&state level.
?? is kept busy with
Brownies, United Methodist
Women, crafts, sewing &
husband, Daryl and childrenChandra &Todd. Youwill find
,

her name on Page 7***.

.

*** +***1Ir*****'
.SCRAPBOOKS
TOCONVENTION

HI--have you been working
on your president's scrapbook'?? The convention is not
that far away, 'is it? Each
chapter may submit a
scrapbook for judging at the
state convention. This is a
change from the previous
years~ Scrapbooks need to be
in the room before 1:00 p.m.
on.Friday, April 29.The room
n,umber will be posted, just
please be sure to get them
there before 1:00 p.m, The
doors will be. locked at that
time and no one will be
allowed to come in until the
judging is finished. I am
looking forward to seeing all
'the scrapbooks and I know it
will be a hard decision-each
oneof them is very special.
Linda Bottom
ScrapbookChairman

"

"1

N
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-SURE!MENCANENTER

ESAEROBICS
YES!

You will -be responsible for
transporting your art objects
to convention on Friday, April
29th.They must be checked in
know if he could enter our between 10:00 a.m. and 1:00
"Kaleidoscope of Talent" p.m., and picked up Sunday
contest: It seems he designed between8:3O-10:00a.m..
his ownquilt pattern.
. First, Second,' and Third
I wonder how many more place winners will be anMESAmembers wouldlike to nounced Friday evening and
show us gals what a lot of the "best 'of class" entries
' talent they possess?
displayed and certificates
AllESAmembers have until awarded at the Saturday
March 15 to mail your music hincheon.
and entry forms to Dorothy
Come on all you Menof ESA
~ray, 3,05E. 17.th~,{~I'i~1}(Sand ESA Sisters-let's. make
67637aJl~1Ht,~rl~U.r~AIJ?
f~r;ms this the biggest and best
.
to ~hirleyDrel,!mg,.?16W. 3rd, display ever !
Ellinwood,KS675~6:
Dorotha Trouslot, Chairman

With our ESA ye!lr winding
down so quickly and only 6
short weeks until state convention let me take this opportunity to say "time is
running out to get thosespring
rush functions started and to
get those new ESA gals on
their way in ESA"!
I sincerely hope that if you
have not had the chance to get
involved with new membership this year that you'll
get involved NOW!Howabout
taking a few days out and plan
a super ~pririg rush for all
those special friends that
haven't found ESA yet..not
only would it enhance our
sjsterhood ,but just think of
how it will-enhance the life of
that new sister!
You know we talk so much
..about new membership and
growth but ESA can't afford
NOTto talk aboutit. Surelywe
all r:ealize the gre.at importance that growthrand
newness is to our organization
and each of us MUST "make
the effort" to contribute t6 the
continued "GOOD HEALTH'I,

--CONVENTIONbELEGATESCERTiFiCATioN
-1 At the Feb. 13, 1983state
1 council meeting, an ESA
ATTENTION:Chapter Presidents must complete this CertificationI
said that' her husband,
~~
1 sister
(a man of ESA> wanted to
.

.

t

.

Chapters must be in good standing in order to be entitled to delegates, I
which means State and International Dues must be paid in full. Each I
Chapter is entitled to.one delegate for every ten pa!dup members, or
fraction thereof. Delegates should not be pledges. Certific~tion must
be signed by the Chapter President. Chapter President must send this
Certification to Credentials Chairman, Gayle Hayter, 222 Grant, 'Pratt,
Kansas 67124 by April 1, 1983.

Delegates

-

J
,

Association of the Arts

1tt~:~t~~"f~~~,********************.

I. CHAPTER

NAME

)
I CHAPTER

NUMBER

.

'

~te Officers

'L<'~s8s

~

1
I ZONE NUMBER
I
I.
I
I

CHAPTERTOWN

.
Ahemates
/

~

1SIGN!:D

.

1

\

I SPeciAL

NOTICE

,

I
I
I
I
I
I

...

'

TO ALL. MEMBERS,

Chapter PresidenL
ATTENDING

THE

I
I

CON- I

Marilyn' HerreJ;1, Geri Benton, Joan Bourn, Kay Ross,
Vern,e~ne Forssberg, Emily Young, Shirley Campbell,

1 VENTION: You will be, required to present your 1982-83 State and I
1,Internationai membershil?~ cards at the time you Legister.
~I

..

Sefia all other entry forms to

porotha, T1;ouslot,.212 S.E. ***************

...
.
_

;.

..'....

.'

........

. . .. . . . . . . . . . ',' CLIPAND MAIL .'<.. . . . . . . ._.. . . . . . . ..

.

CQleen Cane,

.;

~

'

. By-Law
;.J ,: c~anges
_~ L._ .n..

HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM

of ESA by takingtohearfour
individual pledging' responsibilities.
.
,

If nothing else take just a
moment and recall with me
how ESA has enriched your'
life. 'Isn't it time 'we reachea
out to share those same:
feelings 'ofself~worth and;
sisterhoad with someone'
special? No\\( 'is :"t6~: "tiIfie'
sisters to re'alfy E>IG'DEEP!
and to honestly thinK about
what we've done this past ~ar
th"c'OatriDute 't!(;'ESA 'S'J~rqwlh1
:1 :1:

"

t' ;11

...t

..1.; :......

.

·. Hotel
Wichita
'. Broadview,. "<

.

-

:.,
'
:. ADDR~SS
NAME

.

.'

· CITY
..
:. ~HAPTER.
NAME

:
:

ZIP

ZONE

$40 Deposit'required

for each room reserved!

(Check InJime

-

2J'M

,

Check Out Time 12 noon)

.: MAK~,~~HE~K~,PAYABLETO..;--7 HOTEL BROAD VIEW,.
..

.

.'SEND

,. .

-

'

,

ALL RESERVATIONS AND CHECKS TO:

'

.

~

.cTerry Dean, On'Site Chairman, 1485 Caddy Court, Wichita, Kansas
67212TOT AL ENCLOSED$ ,
.'
.
,
*FREEPARKINGFORHOTELGUESTS'
ASK FOR PARKINGTICKETAT HOTELDESK.
'Check Room(s) Desired (add 8% Tax to Prices Beiow)

:.
.'

:
J.
:
$35_;
:.'$6for eachadditional
two singlebeds:Oneperson $35--, '-;Two$40_
persQn.'
:
Room: one double bed: One persqn

'

Two $401--

,

Be sure to cancel any rooms not needed

· o'ryouwill'bechargedforthaUoom.

:...

e

upon registration
.

fl

:

at Hotel'desk

.t~) . fiQiJiJ'inj."..

.'.<.....

.

:
:
:
:.

:.

· 'Remaining
accomodations
are:.

':

. JIVHATJ. NPSUNFLOWERS
YET i' ,;
The ESA Foundation<{still because a:tthe 'present time I
needs many more mem- am still selling my. 'Kansas
berships, individual and Sunflower pins for $4.00 for
chapter from the state of Kansas donation to the
Kansas. At present we have 5 scholarship
fund 'and
chapters, 10individuals {with donations for $1.00 on an
3of these new members) and 2 afghan and picture toward
chapters using the tur9- scholarships and donations of
'- around funds. You can $1.00 for either $500 or Inbecome a voting member by ternational Convention exdonating $25.00the first year penses. not to exceed $500. I
and $5.00 each year
will be glad to take your
thereafter. To be .eligible t~ money any time on any of
vote you mtist have your these.
mon~y.int9t!1ef()unda~!on.b.y Charlene Hansen
. May31,'83.
.,"
FoundationCounselor
I' should be listed as a SEE YOUATCONVENTION!
prof~ssional fund: raiser 'WICHITA'STHE PLACE!
,

,

IIrg"' an aCtI,~6<1>a:I1t'WfO'j
keeping our dear"ESEt fr.6Ishi
and excitingly
alive f'l!iy;
' "",
pledgingthatspeciaIgal!

,Now ThiifthehoTfaa.ys"are
over/and we are settled in, for
the winter, but ~hinking aboutspring-we hope you are also
thinking about ,Your HUSH
PROGRAM. There is still time
to Hush Someone, P~edge
Someone, Have a Pledge
Ceremony, and Report to your
Hush Chairman by March
31st. THEN: you will. be able
to show-off and wear a pretty
"white cloud", "sun", or. a
"pot-of-gold".
'
In order to honor t-l)ose'who
to be changed to read:
have
sponsored
a new
member at Convention, we
conSist' of' the First Vice- will need the names of the
president: acting as chair- sponsors, Please be sure to
man, .the SenIor Past
President of the Kansas State include these names when you
send in your ,Heporting
Council, and three other Forms. The Zone Chairman
members be selected from has the additional form for
me'mbers who have served on
the "state' . boiird for three you, so be sur.> to pick this up,
before you report your new
years,oneof,*hich has been pledges before convention.
as chairman of a committe~'
Have you been rushing your;
best friend-your husband? The

The fdllowingis propdsM:
Article VII -' Standing Committees'; Sec\ion 6, The
Nominating Committeeshall(b)"now reads:' consist of the
First Vice.;president, acting
as chairm~n, the Senior Past
President of'the Kansas State
cou~n,
an:~ three other
members who have served as
State President or Workshop
Qhairman of the Kansas State
Council.

April . 29, 30, May 1

:.

Before I forget,~letrhe ~lso
take a moment and remiri&illl'
of" you that are on "the'
ESAerobics team to ,get your'
forms'into me no later ,than
Ma'ich 31; 1983.'1'hilt is' absolutely the deadline' for' all
forms so'make ydfir~elfa,n~ie'
to get those 'forms i'n"'bY'the
31st: Also if you "nav.e.,not
joiJ;ledthe,"&SAerobicsteam"
as of.yefitisnot too late. Just
fillouUheform I sent to your
chapter ,president,and as long
as your chapter has completed
8 oUhe'lOexercises'listed then
you
have
met.
the
requirements to'become a
"healthy'chapter"
and to
receive an award at-state
convention. Just g'et' those
forms to me no laTer than

I

March 31.
'
In closing, let P1,e,just say
Rationale~' The 'actjve Past, Men of . ESA need to be this-the tirpe is NOW sisters to
State Presidents are kept busy educated, the same way any band, t9getber and really get
as' advi&ors, and ,at present otqer new pledgedoes-so Why serious' about new', .memwouldbe'caned on to serve the
not have a Model Meeting, a bers~ip and growtli.bet's
~-

'''"~~~~,~~

. nominating committee every
(ew years; ,and the Past
Workshop Chairmen so often
go on to fill other elected offices on the board and are not
avaifable for the nominating
committee.
With the tremendous talent we
have on the board, and the
expertise of those members
who.have
chaired a committe~, this will make for a
better rounded committee for
selectiQn of nominees.
Ma~jorte E~1ingboe

Parliamentarian
\

Sweetheart Party, and ,give
your Men of E~A a gre~t big
Heart Full of Love? THERE
IS STILL TIME! THEN: you
will be able to show-off and
wear a' pretty "Hainbow"jas'
well as win a special award. I
have a read-out of the complete list of. the Kansas
I

membersof MESA- Menof
ESA. If any of you have a
qliestion Fegarding this,
please feelfree to write to me
for information.
Evie Feltz
State HushChairman

.

wiqd down this., ~s,A."year
knowing we've all done our
part to insure the continued
happiness and welfare of our
sisterhood.
Begin right
now..share ESAwitha friend!
Sandy Owen
StateMembershipDir.

.
.
TOP.EKA

. .

IT IS

The June Board' Me€ting'
will be h~ld on June J2, J983at'
the Holiday Inn South"i!!'
Topeka;""...',.

~"

Mareh, 1983
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TO,ALLKANSAS$ISTERS
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HAPPYBIRTHDAY
JOAN!

Valerie Grubb, age 4, has
been able to return to the
I~titute of Logopedics for
much 11eeded physical,
speech, and much more
therapy. This is all due to
ESA FUNDS.Valerie and her
grandparents, Tom & Melva
Grubb of Omega Xi Chapter,
would like to express our love
to each of you ESA'ersas 'you
will never knowhowmuch you
have donefor Valerie.
It's so hard to put in words
how we feel. There is not
enough ways to say "THANK
YOU". We want you all to
,Joan gardner is Andover
know how much your love for Beta Beta's adopted child
all these children means to our from the IOL and she was 15
on January 28. We had her
VALERIE
GRUBB
~~I~LESS ALLOF YOU!
party at Show Biz Pizza. Ten
*******************************~
of our members were there to
share this time with Joan. The
HELP!KCWCOTTAGE

. ..8 . . . . . .

AT ROCKSPRINGSRA8CH
The Kansas State Councilof
ESA is a member of the
Kansas Council of Women.
TheKCw is an organization of
all women's organizations in
Kansas. It's purpose is to
promote
understanding
among the groups represented
and to influence legislation for
the betterment ofmankind.
This past summer a guest
cottage, supported by the
KCW, was completed and
dedicated. The total cost of
construction was $74,875and
present furnishings cost
$13,857.:..makinga total investment of $88,732.There is
presently a deficit of some
$25,000 on the project.

items to complete the furnishings ofthe cottage. Here is
a list of items needed at the
cottage:
hot air popcorn poppers (2),
wicker serving baskets,
coasters, wall decor items,
clocks for commons,areas (2),
floral accent pieces, mantel
decor items, deck furniture,
bath rugs (4), automatic
coffee makers (2), coffee
mugs and beverage glasses,
ashtrays, playingcards and
chips, radios (2), floor pillows,
firescreen, ~nd tools (2),
outdoor doormats (3), ceiling
paddle fan with light.
Chapter presidents please
inquire
. ...:I" . ~

of
your
..

party was complete-withparty
hats, balloons, pizza, pop,
cake and "Billy Bob" the
bear. Joan was very excited.
This was the first time for
most of us to meet her since
wejust adopted her in Dec.

members

Chapter News
WICHITASIGMATAU

.

Mter working the concession stand at the Kansas
State Fair we were glad to get.
back into our normal routines.
In Oct. we were bartenders at
the KFDI Barbeque in
Cowtown. We attended the
Wichita Sweet Adeline Show
as we are learning about
different types of music as
part of our educationals this
year. We worked on gifts for
the IOL. Placemats were,
made for the apartments and
cookies were baked for the

men were Keith Dial (husband
of Joyce-Zone. 5 chairman)
Bruce Huss (C~anneI3 story)
Craig Bolerjack (Channel 310:00 p.m. news), Steven
Clark (Channel 3-weekend
news) and Kenneth Staab
,(Rainbow
Bakery
and
husband of Omega Xi member
Shirley>. Our MC was Kay
Gales",andentertainment was
put on by our clowns Donna
Mahurin and Shirley Staab.
We sold popcorn, homebaked
cookies, punch, coffee and
crafts. All proceeds will go to
St. Jude Children's Hospital.

NewtoDKappaNu
President Kay Raskopf
chose as her theme "UP The
Ladder of Happiness with
ESA". Her primary goals
were growth&togetherness.
This has indeed been a great
year for growth and enthusiasm. State Vice-Pres.,
Geri Benton performed the
pledge ceremonies for 5 new
members in Nov. We also
combined a Halloween Social
with the pledging of 5 of our
husbands
into
MESA.
Following their installation of
officers we held an initiation
ceremony.
Our philanthropic and ways
& means projects includes a
Christmas bazaar, garage and
bake sale, and a food stand at
2 auctions. We have truly
climbed a little higher on our
ESA "Ladder of Happiness"

.

NESS
CITY
DELTAOMICRON
Delta Omicron is happy to
welcome the followingsisters:
Bobbie Burditt,' Margery
Frusher, Teresa Pfannenstiel,
Karen Rufenacht and Dee
Sniff. A pledge ceremony was
conducted for them Nov. 4 at
the home ofRuby Mellies.
"Colorful Women" is this
year's theme. Mildred Baer
presented "First Ladies of
ESA'"
Audra
Strecker
presented
"Chine Doll"
(Madame Chiang Kai-shek);

&'--.;;;0'-"&"","'0 -t"C" ;::Joval-'" QU'U

"'.e;ue;o:,\.

cottage. It has four bedrooms,
which accommodate four
persons each. In addition' to
~th facilities, there is a
commons area w~thfireplace
and sundeck on each ofthe two
levels. Useage since June has
totaled 211 overnights with
some 113 persons using the
cottage.
The KCWand the Kansas 4~
H Foundation, Inc. are asking
KCW member organizations
for;. donations toward the
deficit of$25,000or donation of
-~~ ~...:.._---.

interested in maki.ng a
monetary donation toward the
deficit of the cottage or purchasing one or more of the
items listed above for the
cottage. Whoknows, you may
someday be fortunate enough
"to attend a meeting at Rock
Springs and get to use the
facility yourself.
Donation checks should be
marked "KCW Deficit'~ or
KCWfurnishings" and should
be made payable to the
Kansas 4-H Foundation.
Donationsare tax deductible.
...

CARE& SHARE
'

Contributions

received

since last report in November

Alpha Rho'li432, Ellis
Gamma Nu #775 Kinsley
Gamma Sigma #1228,Wichita
Delta Omicron #l391,Ness City
Delta Omega #1628, Manhattan
Epsilon Beta #1653, Stockton
Gamma Alpha #1723, Plainville
Zeta Mu #2412, Stockton
Zeta Omega #2660, Bennington
Eta Epsilon #4501,WaKeeney
Theta Pi,#4543, Jetmore

1982.

$50.00
25.00
25.00
50.00
25.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
45.00
25.00,
25.00

We thank you for these generous contributions.
The interest is compounding
daily on these accounts and this adds to our
account. At the present time, there has been one claiin filed and this is being

processed.

uctu.

aaoptea cnllo at me Institute
for her birthday.
A Thanksgiving basket of
homemade goodies was taken
to
Thelma
Buchanan-a
multiple sclerosis victim who
lives
-in the
Timbers
development.

Mw.-.uan AlphaPI
ALOHA HAWAII! We
cruised the North Pacific
Ocean in Feb. and ended up in
the Hawaiian Islands via the
. homeof Mary Lignitz.
.
Alongwith the/muSic of the
Beach Boys, suntan lotion,
beach towels and sunglasses
we enjoyed several different
snacks made with pineapple
and nuts from the Islands.'
The evening was our Come
Enjoy Hawaii night-enjoying
Hawaii wasn't hard-it was
getting there in 8 inches of
snow that proved so difficult.
"Especially if' you were'
wearing a grass skirt or
shorts',m
'f
if

OMEGAXI

~'.

Heen Feldkamp;Chairman
Eleanor Schippers, Committee member
Ruth Conness, Committee member

Omega.Xi has only been a
chapter
for 1 month and we
_ ~ ~r - ~-- -:- - - ~ - - - ~ _..PI __ - - - - - - -..
wouldlike to tell yoliabout our
SERVICE
AWARDSPRESENTED
projects. We sampled Pepsi.
. ATSTATE
CONVENTION.Free and made $925.00.We
dressed tip in our clown suits
Time is slipping away from
us and before you know it- in. our sisterhood. Awards for the Day of Love at the lOt
Chairmen, please go through and baked and decorated
conventionwillbe here.
'For those of you who would those records and get these cookies for the Day of Love.
Soft sculpture dolls were'
like to receive your service gals to come to convention'award pins at state con- we would be so happy to made for the children at
vention,please
send your recognize them at the banquet Rainbows United and also for
names to me before April 15, on Saturday night. Those Valerie Grubb's room at IOL
and bring your pins to con~ giving pins will need to get in for Valentine's Day. Crafts
vention
anq our LlC. touch with me at con- are being made to sell at the
Representative will be there vention with names and pins malls during the St. Jude'
radiothon. .IWe had a
to pin them on for you. Let's for that evening.
Womanless Beauty Pageant
Nancy
Boland
make tl)is a special time fgr
Sunday Feb. 13.Our fantastic
those sisters who have served Awards Chairman
.

/

.

tluU6~
woc;:;..-erJu3ce VU:::U.
Vm:la~"Kiilike""'-presented
and Joanne Early (Channel 3 "Finance Lady" and "Star of
reporter) .
InWa" (Indira Gandhi).
The varied socials 'included
STOCKTON
a Sept. brunch at the home of
Jane Schwartzkopf, attending
BETAALPHA
the
Wichita
ChIldren's
Theater's
presentation
of
"Happiness is Cooking"was
the program presented by "Beauty . and the Beast",
Janita Williams in Jan: She creating. banana ,splits to go
had been a winner iIi the along with games and cards at
the home of Gloria Keenan,
Pillsbury Bake-Offand shared
treating ,the .husbands to a
her experiences with us.
We have a Mexican Dinner dinner at the cafe and a salad
with Molly Marie
money-maker coming in Feb. supper
Antenen.
We voted lohelp. with the
cancer drive and the bloodAndov8BetaBeta
mobilein the near future.
"You Can Make Your Own
Rainbow!" is our theme and
we have learned about wall
Scott City AlphaOmega and window coverings and in
Dec. we created our own
Santa made an appearance ChriStmas wreaths. In Jan.
on Dec. 4 at' th~ Broiler and Feb. we had a two-part
Steakhouse where members program entitled "Look What
and spouses enjoyed an' I Did-Part I and Part II". All
evening of steak and card members brought favorite
playing.,,'
hobbyor-crafts to tell about.
Distribution of Christmas
In jan. we worked the
food baskets was planned at Coliseum concessionstand for
the 7 perlormances of the
the Dec. business m~ting.
In Jan.
Carol Cline Sesame Street Stage Show.
presented an educational
Congratulations go to Bev
program, "Happine.ss Is: Barnhart--she was elected
Feeling Good:" Suzy Hopkins Zone6co-chairman.
Several
Andover
conducted a pledge ceremony
for Liz Lewis and Linda restaurants are participating
Huckriede. Welc~meto ~lpha in the St. Jude radiothon by
Omega, girls!
,donating a percentage of their
"Happiness Is: A Surprise" sales on the 18th and 19th~of
was the Jan. sOfial for the 19 Feb. We also plan to canvass
members present for supper the community f(jr additional
.
and games. Vegetable gar- contributions.'
dens was the topic Tim
Guests and past and present
McGonagle from the "Green members were invited to
Haus" .presented
to 13 "Two Step Over the Rainbow"
members in Feb.
Valentinedance in Feb.
~
~__
t;II
Members have been busy
**Linda
Bottom
Manhattan
serving banquets and aucis our "Name This Person".
tions.

ITECONVENTION
NFORM' .
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entire form UNSEPARATED

'

Friday
10:00a.m.-7 p.m.
11 a.m.

Registration
Executive Board Mtg. & Luncheon

1 p.m.-4 p.m.

Leadership Seminar

4:30p.m.
5:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
7:30p.m.

State Board Meeting
State Officers' Reception'for
Roadrunner Dinner
Mixer
Welcome

IDutch Treat)

r
I

'

Board Members

Introductions

,

Awards...Gold Link, Publicity, Rush, Assn. of
the Arts, Yearbook & Easter Seal
Introduction of Candidates
Candidates' Skit
Door Prizes

9:00 p.m.

REGIST~ATION
FORM
FORLEADERSHIP
SEMINAR

Snacks

and lasts ';IIIafternoon,

,m.-2:45p.m.
Vice Presidents
Educationals

.

so ifthat is your choice,

& Membership

Secretaries & Publicity
Treasurer & Ways & Means
Pledges
Circle of Life
PHILANTHROPIC (Field trip to Institute of Logopedics)
or family member

you on the field trip, and 'give number

many buses we will need.

If you
,

Check here if your husband/boyfriend

-so we

would
know

'

.m. . 3:45 p.m.
Disaster Fund, Care & Share Fund, National Easter Seal Assoc

Awards

'

ESA Foundation, Outreach
Problem Solving
Protocol & Ceremonies
Rush & Socials

Seminar!f

IMPORTANT: Please check workshops
PORTANT RUSH INFORMATION:
eck which
If you
If you
If you
If you

Saturday
7 a.m.-12 noon

7a.m.
7a.m.
7a.m.
9a,m.
12noon
2p.m.

Registration
L8inplighters Breakfast
Chapter Presidents Breakfast

",

ZoneChairmen Breakfast

,

First General
Assembly
.
I
Awaras Luncheon - Diana Award
$econd General Assembly
.

.

3 p.m.-5 p.m.

Registration '

6p.m.

Service Awards,

7:30 p.m.
9p.m.
9:30p.m.

Men of ESA Installation,
,

Officer
'

Banquet - Presentation of Outstanding Sisters
1983-1984 State Officers. Reception' Line
pance

May 1, 1983
Sunday
8:3Qa.m..9 a.m..
9a.m. .
10a.m.
11 a.m.
2p.m.

-

Music by the Break-Awayz

************

.

Registration
,
Memorial Service
Brunch
THirdGeneral Assembly
Open House

-

Incoming State President

you plan to attend!
* NOTICE *

applies to you
rushed and pledged one new member
rushed and pledged more than one new member.
formed a Sister Chapter
pledged Men of ESA'

All Chapter Philanthropic
or Ways & Means Projects promoted at
Convention are to take place in the foyer entrance just outside the East

ExhibitHall(ExhibitionHallm.

Award easels ~iII be placed at the back of the room where
morning and the General Assemblies are held.

(Chapter Name)

.
~_~~

'

The photographer
will display and.sell his pictures of convention in this
same location through Saturday. On Sunday, he may move to the main
registration hallway.

me of Individual or Chapter Responsible)

~-_~~

provided

April 30, 1983

Installation

osethis, do not checkany other!
to accompany

& bartender

*:***********

h workshop will be given once only! Check two that you plan to
nd. Exception: The Philanthropic Workshop is a field trip to the
itute of Logopedics
not check another.

Special Entertainment

~

.

~~

the Friday

i:
I

~

..

i

IF

.@

II w

~

~--J

~.-

r

~

~

I

~
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Is ... ESA State Conventi0l"l" - Zone 12 invites'you
"Happiness
participate in th~ 1983 ESA Kansas State Convention.
April 29, 30 and May 1 -' Wichita, Kansas

aroadview

to

PO NOT TEARTHIS APART
to the Registration Chairman

Hotel, 400 W. Douglas

All registrations
registrations

and, money

will be charged

must

be received

an additional

by April

'

If you find it necessary

to cancel the reservation,

be made to Terry Dean, On-Site Chairman,
will be made!!

a 48 hour notice must

316/722-0416

or no refunds

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:ESA Kansas State Convention.
Mail money

and registration

form by April 1, 1983 to Registration

Chairman, Johnna Roberts, 316 Starr, Pratt, Kan~?~ 67124.

REGISTRATION
FORM
,

1

,

Brunch, Convention Cost plus a Special Canvas Tote Bag)
Split Registration Fee
'
12.00_
Convention Cost for Partial Attendance (everyone pays this)
Plus MealS Attending (includes tax & tip)
Awards Luncheon
'Banquet and Dance
Brunch

6.50_
13.00_
6:50_

SPECIALLADIESEVENTS

FOR

$6.50_

Roadrunners Dinner
(for current and future Roadrunners)
Lamplighters Breakfast
Zone Chairmel) Breakfast
Chapter Presidel)ts 8reakfast (Incoming)
Executive Board Luncheon Dutch Treat

NAME

-

,

CHAPTER NAME & NUMBER

6.50_
6.50_
S.65-

(PenthouseClub)

MEN

OFFICER

GUEST

-MealsAttending

Men's Split Registration
(Cost includes Tax & Tip)
Awards Luncheon

OFFICE HELD

STATE BOARD MEMBER

Ea
at
In:
de
21

Men's Full RegistrationFee
$26.00---,(Includes Mixer, Award Luncheon,Banquet/Dance,Brunch)
f Welcome to attend GeneralAssemblies& Workshops

ZIP,

FIRST TIME CONVENTION GOER
CHAPTER

Send tt

Full Registration Fee
$38.00_
(Includes .Leadership Seminar, Mixer, Luncheon, Banquet/Dance,

'

ME~BERS

I
I ADDRESS
I
I CITY
I

-

WOMEN

1. Late

$5.00 at' the ,Convention

Registration desk.

I
I

'--------

'

6.50_
13.00_
6.50_

Banquet/Dance
Brunch

POSITION HELD

ct

Welcome to attend General Assemblies & Workshops
VOTING DELEGATE

ALTERNATE DELEGATE

SPECIALMEN'S,EVENTS

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $

9 Hole Men's Golf Tournament (Sat. 1:30)
(pay own green fee & cart rentall

REGISTRATION
FORMFORMEN

approx. $10.00
Men's Bridge/Pitch Tournament
Men's Saturday Luncheon (11-12:30)Dutch
(Lancer's Club)

NAME
ADDRESS

-"Witness

CITY

ZIP,

I MEN OF ESAMEMBER_
I

,

'

- Receive own name tags

\ No charge
CHECK THOSE EVENTS YOU PLAN TO ~TTEND
AND TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $

'

, CITY

ZIP-;

~

., '.

I~
C

CHILDREN

.

IChilQren's Registration

,NAME
I
, ADDRESS

L

aus Tour

Please .check and give number of ~eople
Swimming (outdoor pooll

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED$~

R.EGISTRATION
FORMFORCHILDREN

,

Wichita"

For Men & Children - $4.00 each person
Refund if not enough sign ups

,..,.

~

~---~

"..',.,

~~-~~--------------

~

